See What’s Growing!

Come visit us at Edison Elementary and learn all about the Schoolhouse Garden class—open to all UO students.

Everyone is welcome to come and see how we work together building community relationships and growing food for those in need.

**DATE:** Friday, **October 4**

**MEETING PLACE:** College of Education HEDCO Education Building lobby

**TIME:** Groups will be guided to the garden every 30 minutes from 1:00 to 3:00 PM
- **Family and Human Services**  
  **Course 409: The Schoolhouse Garden**  
The Schoolhouse Garden is transforming lives by working together to grow food for those in need. Learn hands-on organic gardening and cooking skills while working with local at-risk youth.

**COURSE FEATURES:**
- OPEN TO ALL UO STUDENTS
- Learning through service
- Gardening
- Cooking
- Food justice
- Design
- Urban farming

*The Schoolhouse Garden on Facebook:*
UOSchoolhouseGarden

- **Service-Learning Program**  
The College of Education’s Service-Learning Program unites the campus and our community in mutually beneficial relationships for engaged scholarship, reciprocity, and social change.

Through diverse course offerings, you can develop strong relationships with the community, ground your academic experience in an applied context, and engage new cultures domestically and abroad.

**SERVICE-LEARNING COURSES:**
- OPEN TO ALL UO STUDENTS
- Global Citizenship
- Mentoring in the Community
- K-12 Education
- Service-Learning Theory and Practice
- Human Services
- Early Childhood Services
- Outdoor School
- The Schoolhouse Garden

*Service-Learning Program on Facebook:*
Service.Learning.UO

---

"The Garden class has changed my life."
~ Marine biology undergraduate student

"Everyone should experience a Service-Learning class!"
~ Psychology department graduate
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